News & Announcements

May 14, 2020

HOW DO WE DO CHURCH?
Hi Westside Family,
Re-entry is being discussed in every part of our society. Certainly, that is the case with the
Church. Church leaders everywhere are discussing, “how do we do church?” As a leadership
team here at Westside, we are looking to the Lord for His leadership and direction. I am
convinced that current meeting restrictions are not an interruption but a disruption. We need to
see this not as an obstacle to overcome, but an opportunity to see the Lord move in new
ways. I believe many of us can see how that has already become a reality in the last several
weeks.
We will carry on with streaming our Sunday services for the next two weeks and will look to
transition after that. In next week's newsletter we will be ready to detail our re-entry plan. My
heart is filled with expectation of all the good things that God wants to do in our church
community and beyond in the days ahead.
Ben and Brenda Peters have joined us three weeks in a row. Their prophetic ministry has
brought such life and encouragement to many. It also stirs up a hunger to hear the voice of
God. In the next several Sundays I want to focus on hearing God. I am calling this series, "Can
You Hear Me Now?" I am looking forward to sharing some key passages in the Word that will
help us all to press in and grow in discerning the voice of the Lord.
Blessings,
Pastor Danny

WESTSIDE KIDS PRE-SCHOOL VIDEOS
THE PEET
Check out the Westside Family Fellowship YouTube page for a very special appearance from
Megan and Helen! https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0Rqm4Vv8YXLteH_eozRTQg

Have questions about the church activities? Contact Laura Wall at laura.wall@wffpg.ca
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HOW TO CONNECT
Sunday's Live Stream Service - 10:30am to 11:30am
You can access the live stream from the home page of our website or click this link:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=52tiNQ-16gI
Our twice daily virtual prayer gatherings are still happening! The participation remains strong
and our times are rich. Plan to join in anytime.
Morning War Room Prayer - Daily 6:30am to 7:30am
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/394319771
Meeting ID: 394 319 771
Evening Westside Check In and Prayer - Daily 7:00pm to 8:00pm
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/476735293
Please note: These daily morning and evening meetings are recurring and have the same
Zoom meeting ID numbers.

Have questions about the church activities? Contact Laura Wall at laura.wall@wffpg.ca

